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FLU SEASON is upon the Phil ip pines, as the rains come in from June to Novem ber. Doc tors
recom mend that people update their �u shots to avoid get ting the virus.
“After going through waves of a gruel ing pan demic tak ing mil lions of people by sur prise,
the last thing we need is to head on to a �u sea son unarmed. As early as now, we must be
ready and pre pare for any and all even tu al ity,” said Dr. Don ald Ray Josue, vac cines med ical
dir ector at GSK Phil ip pines, in a press state ment.
An annual �u vac cine provides pro tec tion against the in�u enza virus, the World Health
Organ iz a tion (WHO) said. This is true even when the cir cu lat ing virus does not match the
vac cine virus. WHO recom mends indi vidu als to get a �u shot once a year to ensure pro tec -
tion from �u virus strains.
Indi vidu als can get a �u vac cine at the same time they get a coronavirus dis ease 2019
(COVID-19) vac cine.
The �u — or sea sonal in�u enza — is an acute res pir at ory infec tion cir cu lated world wide
by the in�u enza virus types (A and B) that cause it.
The �u is di� er ent from the com mon cough and cold in that the former is accom pan ied by
high fever and muscle pains that last for days. The �u is also di� er ent from COVID-19,
which is caused by a di� er ent virus and the symp toms of which include fatigue, loss of
smell, and loss of taste, among oth ers.
While any one can get sea sonal in�u enza, there are groups that are more at risk than oth -
ers: preg nant women; chil dren under 59 months; the eld erly; and indi vidu als with chronic
med ical or immun osup press ive con di tions.
COVID-19 min imum health pro to cols of hand wash ing, face mask wear ing, and phys ical
dis tan cing are also e�ect ive against in�u enza vir uses, as these spread by con tam in ated
hands, and cough and sneeze droplets spread into the air by infec ted per sons.
So is keep ing one’s immune sys tem in shape with a healthy diet. Accord ing to the Food and
Nutri tion Research Insti tute, phys ical activ ity and healthy food choices allows one’s
immune sys tem to per form at peak phys ical con di tion.
The insti tute’s Ping gang Pinoy provides a visual guide that demon strates the right food
group pro por tions on a per-meal basis for healthy adults: half of the plate should have
fruits and veget ables; the other half with energy-giv ing types of food such as rice and �sh.
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